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Abstract 
 
Past over a  decade, th e Indian ec onomy clea rly see ms t o have followed a high growth 
trajectory breaking all previous reco rds and cons istently growing at a GDP  o ver 7 percent. 
The main co ntributor being  the service sector contributing aro und 50 per cent of  nati onal 
income and growing at  t he rate of double di git. S till today , a vast majority of the people 
continue to remain dependent on the natural resources-land, water, forests and fisheries. The 
importance of natural resources was recog nised during colonial rule in India both in terms of 
development as well as a source of revenue generation.  Immediat ely after independence, a 
consensus emerged; t he state became a d ominant pla yer in  develo pment and  launched  many 
programmes leading t o co mmoditisation of natu ral resources and capi tal accu mulation.  
Natural res ources cons ervation re ceived low  priority.  Acces s and control of natural 
resources th erefore, bec ame convenient mean s for wealth accu mulation in which the state 
played a partiti on r ole in a dif ferentiated social  structure leading to conflicts and chaos al l 
over the natural resources. 
In this paper an attem pt has been made to  map out these colossal conflicts around natural 
resources in  Ind ia.  The conflicts are am plified d ue to institu tional failure, technolo gy and  
market penetration in which state pla yed a divi sive role, seemingl y colluded with privi leged 
and powerf ul seg ment of the society . The appr opriations of  critical natural reso urces b y 
powerful have been challenged by  the NGO’s, social activists , civil rights groups and others.  
Recently, NGO’s and civi l societies agenda have been adopted in mainstream  policy, like the 
involvement of co mmunity in forest and wate r resources management, without substantial  
progress in space for community in volvement.  It is argued that the Indian natural resources  
are fa cing challenges t hat can not be addres sed in the current p olicy and an anal ytic 
framework and a paradig m shift is required.  The new paradigm is to be based on ever y day 
realities wit hin which people live and sustai n their li velihood.  T entative outline of the  
paradigm shift needed is also highlighted in the paper. 




